
jVKW ADVKKTlSKMEN'rS.
GREAT BARGAINS IN JCOND-HAK- PIANOS.

To make room for new stock, offer tho following
Instruments on very easy terms;
Onon-oc-t. I'lnno. madi-b- A.Htoln )

One a oct. Piano, mado by Knabo A Co....- - CO

Onafts-oc- Plauo. utada hy llrlcheiibush it Won... wo
unnaji-oit- . riauo, maoo uy iiiicucriuir - 10
Oiio7o t, Uprlglii piano, mtuleby schultre 11

3 ovoct. uprtiihl Plnnn. madn hy Simpson.. ..... 1 o
Ollafl-OC- Mirlifbt i'lulltl. mfl. Itv ItUllnirM.

Also n splendid ussoriment of NKW PIANO'S front
200 uii.
Call mid examine ot tbo warorooms ofw. o. Mirrzisiinrr on..
Se'CM OM P1.NNA. AVF.

CIDER VINEGAR.

CIDEIt VINEGAR.

l'uni'. cinr.it vixiuiau jx stouk
axi you sa i.vat how i'H tens it y

SAM'JU C. !AIiMlE12,
Dopot 57 Gi'oono St.,

Goorgotown, D, 0.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Bags and Noisoloss Slatos

AT T1IK VKIlV 1X1WBST PItlOKS.
School Books and Copr Hook? Coseral Free, whh

Patent Covers, If bought at

SHILLINGTON'S BOOK STORE,
auW Corner it. am! Vtnv, urn.

OUR SPECIALTIES.

anxi.s' itAXJi-sEim- n hoots,
lace, nviiox axi coxaithss aAl-

lans,oujr, Kii' axi c.a hi' hoots,JjA1ii:s' sun: lavi: fiArri:iis,JilltAXl) OOATHUITOX SHOhS,
iniiTi: Kilt si.ivvuns,
SCHOOL SHOES IXOItllAT VAIITKTY,
OU31 HOOTS AX1 SHOES, .17,, SIZI'.S,

AT VlilCES hOWCH TUAX T1IV hOtV--
JiST.

402 SEVENTH STREET.
SignThe Old Woman in Window.

BABY COACHES,
TIELTJItTKIS,

HAsnr.is, Aiiciwitv, iohcs, rvhoci- -

i'i:in:s, toys, &c
LOWKST I'lllOKU AT

NATJOXAI- - TOY COMPANY,
JylCtf 131) Seventh Street.

Gas Cooking Stoves!
AT

Washington Gas-Lig- ht Office,

mj21 111 AXlt 113 TJEXT1I STKVET.

KTOTICEs
Teachers and Scholars will

find it to their interest to com-
municate with us on the sub-
ject of

And General School Supplies
before purchasing.

All Public School Books
purchased from us are fur-
nished with covers free of
charge.

J. D. FREE, Jr.,
no. lain y st., on: jjhiiitt nousi:,axi) yovnrr.isxTii AXi) a rvvi; MhhAJtifs. co-i-

Celebrated Milwaukee Lager Beer.
I'rlce, HOo. J'cr Dozen.

nillJP BEST 1UIEWIX0 C0MPAXY
received Gold Medal at Paris Kxpoiltlon, 1573.

BOTTLElt OF AU:."aiNOEIl AI.K, LAQEIl
JlKKlt, SOUA WATKH, 'IONIC 11KEU;

ALMO UIIIKH AND VINKOAK
IS UAltltKLS.

IF. IMI. 2&A.T,
30 nnd 32 l'ro.uect St., Georgetown, 1). C.
JyiMf

DRIVER'S RYE CORDIAL,

Itccoiiuncuiicri by pliy.slelnns gen-crall- y

ns u mi: re cure for CuIiIn,
C'oii;;1is, mid till niToctlons of tlio
Throat ami I,tini:s. I.s coiiipuseil
ol'liuu old ltje Whisltj' nml pure
tVliitc String KocU Candy. $1 ii:r
bottlu, tl jior (,'ulloi).

Geo. "W. XJx'ixrox.
ptl Uepot '151 I'eiiii.ylriinln uveiiuc.

Altltll'Ah or fAS.SKXaJllt TKAJXS.

Jlaltlinore anil l'otoin o Depot, corner Sixth
Hllll II StiuelH.

iionNisu. KVKNINd.
Wa.li'Elon night line H:U IUIt.,l'lill.i. rtllonon 1:oij
AlfXHLdriA. 0:10 Hlcbmonil Uuy tine... 1:10
Aleiuialrlo. 7:ID AlexHiidrlA..
Alexandria i:M Alexnndrla 3:?l
llaliliuorwHCcoui J.linliiMlexprt-.- s 4:01
North itnd Wont .,.... &.'A Alpxnndrlu 4:4--

Alxiindrla..... 11:21 WHiblMKlon ilay line 4ilAloxnndrln. &'i& Aloxniiilrln 's,zi
wush'tftuii piiii'ttfiii.er tl.oe Alexandria. , it:io
Alexcudrltu. ............. .Il:i3 Wn hVton piiMunger J:'u

AleXAIidrln- - 7:25
Norlll imd H'eM. ........ l:iJllclnnoixl nlfiht llnv- - 'eu
AluxHUdrla... 12 'Jk

lialtlmore aim Oblo Drpnt, corner New Jer- -
vavtuue uuu u mihi,UOUNIMI. KViisisn.

LoiiW.Ii(1ii. x... t:ro tllAlla no . i:.v)
Ifct. A N. Y. ex ... 6:33 llallo. no. 4:'a

ill l'ltl.bllr: N. V., I'lilla. A x, t:go
ex. , 7::i0 l'ledmoiit.htrAHbuiK,

Hallo. t way .tutlr.oi 8 3J Winclirrwr, Fr.lk,
i'rudenclc uc. (Ui, Hniitit.towii, l't.ofbrai.rh) ... . S:M Jtouk.andway.tu- -
Hullo Ariniip. ex .. i.V llon.
JjHrtliisUurjraml I In. IlAlto. ao C:37

L'erktoivn ac. (2leU llalto.ox. (M.... 7' JO
uruncli) Vr.n llalta.ilWaiRtntlnlis 7;M

fltulli wn li ran Clileiico.liftt.l oilll. h;i)
llnlio fx n.M N.Yl'lill.l)(.s.ex. U;M

TArilvedallv. (JtlierrfHuiidjhv. ikp,.iiIi,iI
.ffiJ-I'- tlio ilmo of depnnure of tmluosendvtr-lUini"- nl

Hl.HWherrt.

. Now Ailvertlseuients.
Jlrt. John Wabl.
I'alutvni wanted.
U.S. Mnnhnri salo.
'or talo-- A brick hntifo.

Terry A llrotlicr Special notice.
Kor rent-C- Ol Tenlli .trect norttiwcst,
For i.alc Thieo-stor- renhlonco,
Blinumeti, 1237 I'ciintjrlvanla avenuo Fall stylos

of hats.
V. G. Mctzcrolt A Co-a- rcnt bargains In second-

hand pianos.

Tlioi'iiiiiiiietrlo KmiillmjH,
Ojticr Outer UioHtMJrriniii. u. s. a

Eeptembor 18, 1879.

Ta.m Dp. in f7
7::Uii. m. . M II p. m ii.1

12m 71 Maximum 77
Wp.in,... 7li Minimum .19

i:s$ p. in. W I

Judication,
For Middle Atlantic Slulon, dear or partly cloudy

wtallier, with pomlbly light rains In northern
portlom; soulheriy, veering to oolder northwest
wlndu, followeil by ruilug barometer,

1). I', IIunuiCK 1: Co., stock broker, of 13

Now ktioet, New Yoik, Inleiid ojioulug 11

biiuch ofilee on l'emuiylvauh nvouiie, near
"iVIIIunV Jlotol, for tho tninsiiothm of gonofHl
htoek coinmliwlou busluoM, Thoy luivo the
highest Wuiiiltitou rofereuces for ability nud
lutegrlty.

EIGHT TO SEVEN.

Tho Now Bodfords Dofoat tho Na-

tional Nino.

An Kxlilhttlon of Poor tiy tlio Homo
Club Tim ltosiilliif Loose l'lnylnc nml

"ItovnhliiB" The ltccoril Simla
by tlio Moll In tlio (Initio

Full Score nml Full 1'iu- -
llcttlnrs, Xc, Ac.

Another lli'fi'iit for tlio Nationals,
rtefol-- tlio New Hcilford club arrived hero

tho Nationals mid their friends boasted that
tlicy would tvlu tho entire thrco Ramos to bo
played, and thin tlu tho scoro with Albany on
Kinuei won. Tlio Now Ilcilfbrils catno on
time, nnd ycstonlny played tho Nationals In
tho presence of 11 thousand spectators. Tho
latter did not win, ns tlicy promised, neither
irat the playing of tho men as n ulna doorv-In- g

of success. To soino client tho exhibition
waj a repetition of th.it made tho day
before with tho Pouplikoorutcs, nnd shows tho
rcfulti of loose playing and revolving. Tho
Nationals managed to sqttoczo In thrco
Innings without mistakes bolng undo, nnd
lumulued that thoy had accomplished won-
ders. Under the circumstances this w3 prob-
ably truo. Derby was sick and unable to up.
pear In tho nine, nnd Klllck started out In
command of tho right field. It Is vory evi-
dent thnt ho la not at homo In that position,
ns tho errors committed by Mm weio very
costly, nml contributed considerable toward
tho score made by the visitors. At tbo clone
of tho fifth inning ho camo In to third base,
nnd Mack went to right field. Ho also failed
to bat with his usual success, and it was not
until tho ninth Innings that ho got in a b.iso-hi- t.

Generally when his fielding Is not up to
tho mark, he counterbalances that by good
batting, but this was his off-da-y nil around.
Glenn tried a d catch ami mado n
failure of It, but tho New Kcdfords gained
nothing by tlio error. McCllclWn played n
fino game nt short; Booth nt second,
with tho exception of one wldo throw
liomo. I.ithtm took caro of first, and
Mack third, Uarrlng an error In the third
Inning, Baker did excellent sorvlco In tho
ccntro field. Lynch, in tho early part of tho
game, did not seem to pitch with his custom-
ary force, and tho Now Bedfords found llttlo
troublo in batting him, hut nftor tho first in-
ning they were entitled to only ono earned
run, although thuy obtained six. Tho balance
wcro contributed by errors. Trott caught well,
mukliig but ono mistake, nnd tliatdld no dam.
ngj. After tho second Inning tlio visitors
when they mado a couplo of errors. They
played afaiilllessfloldlni!gamoup to the olghth,
evidently becaino encouraged from the In-
ferior exhibition of somo of their opponents.
The gaiuo started off well for tho Nationals,
they making thrco ruus in tho first and one lu
the second innings, hut nftcr that thoy took a
sudden tumble, and nuver rallied until the
eighth inning, when it was too late to do any
good. The Now Bedfords did not outbat them
very much, hut it was the had fielding iu tho
right, on the part of tho Nationals, that told
so heavily against them.

ilppeuueil is tho scoto :
NATIONAL.

" I"- - T.D. V.O. A. K.
ElllcW.r.f.,01) 5 112 115McCIellnu,.H.s 5 0 0 0
linker, m.f. . 4 2 13 3 0 1
luck,3b, r.f. 4 2 12 111Trott, c 4 0 1 3 11 1 1

I.ynch, p. 4 0 110 8 0
Latham, lb 10 117 0 0
(llcnii, 1. f. 4 2 2 2 0 0 1
Booth, 2b I U 1 1 3 2 1

Total 33 7 0 15 27 17 10
SEW BKUTORD.

Stovcy. 4b 5 1 1 1 12 0 2
lletptchhiiier, c 6 3 2 2 0 3 1
Muldoon, Ub 5 2 2 4 111Wright, s.s 4 2 4 4 2 7 1
ISriody.'Jb 10 115 3 0
Kecfr,i 4 0 110 4 2
Connor, r. f 4 0 0 0 111Stone, l.f 10 0 0 0 0 0
Kennedy, m. f. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

THE NATIONAL REPUBUCAN, FEIDAY MOBOTffGr, SEPTEMBER 19, 1879.

Total 3D 8 11 13 27 13 8
BV INNIKas.

1S34B078ONew Bedfords 2 030 3 000 0 8
Nationals 3 1000002 1 7

Earned rum Now Bedfords, 2: Nationals, 2.
Ihree-boi- e liltv Muhloon, linker and Trott,
Two-bas- Iilts-Kl- llek and .Mack.
First base on errors Nationals, 4; New Bed-

fords, 4.
lluse on called balls Hack.
Dotib'.o plays llrlmly to Stover; JlcClollan to

Mack; Mclllcllan to Uooth to Latham.
Wlldiiltch Kcefij.
Slruekout Trott.Lyncli.Stovoy.ncIpschlngcr,

Ila!lscaltl On Lynch, 73: on Kecfo. 130.
Strikes called Oil' I.ynch, 8, olfKeefe, 23.
Time orgame. two hours and (llloen minutes.
Umpire, Mr, Myers, of Baltimore.
Theso twoclubs.will play again

nt 3:30 o'clock, and it Is to be hoped that the
homo team will give tho visitors a better con-
test for victory.

This afternoon, on tho National grounds,
therowill bo a match between two uiiie-- s se-
lected from tho mombcra of tho Potomac nnd
Analostan boat clubs respectively, Tho grand
stand has been reserved exclusively forladicn.
A large number doubtless will bo prosout and
enjoy tho game.

rJASIKS ELKr.WUF.rtE.
WonciaTKK, Mass , Sopt. 18. Worco3ters. 7 ;

Chleagos. 0.
PltoviDEXCE, It. I Sopt. 18. Prnvidcnco

club, 5; Cluclnnatls, 1, Kluvcu Innings.

lairgo Dully Itocelpts
of choice foot wear for ladlos, gentlemen,
mlsios, boys and children, at tho

shco houso of T. S, Oartroll, 000 Sovcuth
street, corner of I,

Kon Lace Curtains go to Julius La nsburgh's.

Hie Clinrgn Agulnst I,uo Dlsinlasnil,
Tho hearing In the caso of William II. Leo,

charged with committing an outrago on n lit-
tle girl named Aggie McDill, at his restaurant
near tho Baltimore & Ohio depot, on tho 22d
of August last, was resumed before Judge
Snell yesterday morning, the witucssos for the
defense being heard. Mr, Charles Polham
testified In roforenco to tho landlord nnd
tenant proceedings, mid that ho had heard
nothing about Lee churning $10 to goon the
bond. Tho defendant, Leo, took the stand,
and testified that the girl first camo to him
with a letter stating that bor mother wanted
$10, and then camo with another letter, which
slated thnt he need notcomo to her home be-
fore 8 o'clock at night ; that she frequently
camo thero for money. Ho described the sit-
uation of the rooms, showing tho Improbabil-
ity nf such n crime us was charged being com-
mitted there without discovery. Lieutenant
Kelly nud Daniel Leo, the bartender lit tho
place, also described tho premises. The latter
said that the girl came tiiero with u note and
went right out again.

Tho Com t remarked that thero woro mnuy
things toudlng to throw an air of Improbabil-
ity about the caso, mid ho did not feul.becauso
of tho inherent dlllleuUles surrounding It,
that lio should send tho cno to the (Irmid
Jury, nnd he would therefore dismiss it, Tho
defendant then left the court-room- .

I.NfiBAlN CAttrCTa, S3o up; Wool Carpets
Wo j Bitissol Carpets, 75o up. D.iigaiiis lu
Blankets. Bct Wool Uishmores lu tlio city
for 50u up. Naudnlii, 700 Market Space.

Foil Shades go to Julius Lunsuurgh's:.

Tlio .loliiulab Rndoiviiiflut Association,
The Endowment Association of tho Svns of

Jonadah has boon Incorporated, with Mows,
William H. Young, It. 0. Polkliihoiu, Tlioinns
Suminersoalos, John Berry and Itiboit H.

Ciralmm as Incorporators, who, In connection
with John S, Lipscomb, of Staunton, Va,; Wil-

liam A, Cliaci1, of Providonoe, It. I,, nnd Hal-vo- r

Nelson, Sovereign P.itiiareh of this Dis-
trict, as piesldunl, form tho hoard of
managers. .Subordinate Association No. 1 was
organized WcilnoHdayeveninghythoelcctlon of
thofullowlngolllecis; President, it. O, Polking-ho- i

ii ; l, 1!, S. (Jialiam ; secrclniy
nnd trciibutor, Johu Berry. Tho Endowment

Association In connection with tho Jonadabs
Is a new feature, and bids fair to be very
popular ono. It affords a menus of cheap nnd
''sure" llfo Insurance to strictly tomperancs
men, and rccomiuondj itself particularly to
men of that charactor In modcrnto circum-
stances. The next meeting of tho Hubordluato
Association will be held nt tho olllco of 3. C.
Mills, No. ISO Louisiana avenuo, Vodncsdny
evening, tlio SMth Instant, when nil memhors
of tho association, or those who dcslro to be-

come such, should bo present,

iti.i riiiuiioi suits
a specialty nt low prices, Joidnu, Uaro fe Co.,
ltKW V street.

A Nousimper Itow Dinner.
A dinner given by tho Washington nows-pape- r

correspondents to Mr, (Icoigo W. Adams,
of tho Star, who recently sovcrod his couuec-lio- n

with tlio New York H'oiMand bado fare-
well to Nowspaper Uow, wai tho occasion of a
vory pleasant gathering at tho Mulsou d'Orco
last evening. Tho company numbered n acoro
or more, including General Boynton, of tho
Cincinnati r; Messrs. Nnyci nnd Knuf-ma-

of tlio .S'Mry Malinger Phillips, of tho As-
sociated Press; Messrs. Eldy, of the B01W;
nichnrdsnn, llaltllunro A'hii: Sotehln, Biltimore
JmsnVcin; Fleming, New York Journal of

llupray, of tlio Timet; Wight, of tho
Chicago Tr'xlmnt; Odon. of the ftm; Scott
Smith, of the Kastern Press Association; Cuwle,
nf tho Cleveland Leivler; Nolson, of the Boston
Pof, and othor luminaries of tho "Iluw." Tho
dinner was served In fine stylo, the greatest
good feeling prevailed, mid a number of happy
speeches were mado by the numerous hoits and
their honored guest.

Of the many who woro protcutonly one, Mr.
Shaw, of the Boston Tramerlpt, was a corres-
pondent when Mr. Adams entered upon his
duties hero In 183!). All of tho others cutored
tho Held after ho had made his mark.

Mi'illrittm! Flannel Suits,
to order, as low as $3. Jordan, Daro & Co.,
1000 F street.

Arrestoil for Stealing n Ilorso nnd AVugon.
Sergeant Amiss, of the Sixth precinct, yes-

terday arrested a colored roan named James I,.
Nichols, whllo In n restaurant on Ninth street,
for tho larceny of n hone nnd wagon from
William Long, who liven near Chuk Mills, on
tho Ctli Instant. The oil! cor took I1I111 to tho
Sixth precinct station, whero he was locked
up. Detective Coombs, who had tho caso In
hand, was notified of tho fact and took tho
prisoner to Police Headquarters, whero ho Is
held fur a hearing. The horso and wagon
wero stolen from the Centre market. Nichols
took them tn the farm of his uuclo, a rolored
man named Tollver, near Bl.ideushurir. The
uncle Indiscreetly drovo Into the city with the
rU, having tho wagon loaded with water-
melons. A man who know the horse stopped
him, took possession, and now clnlms tlio re
ward of leu dollars offered by Long for the
recovery 01 ins property.

Klltf lni.V nf T?n?nj Xt Itm'. nn,l Ma.Ma,,
Silver-plate- d waro, at R. Harris & Co.'m, 135
Seventh street.

'Winter Uniforms for tlio l'ollcc.
Bids wero opened at Police Headquarters

yesterday for supplying tlio forco with wlutcr
uniforms nml huts. Tho bids for clothing
ranged as follows: L. Seldnor & Son, repre-
sented by William De.Mott, ovcrcoits from
$27 to 2I, five samplei J frock-coat- $10 to $8,
five samples; pantaloons, $9 nud ?S.7o, two
samples; vests, $1 to $3.75, three samples.
K. II. li.trnum. for Delvlu & Co. ; overcoats,
$1.50 and $31.75, two samples; fiock-coat-

$10.23 to $14,75, four samples; pants, $9;
vote, $3.75 to $3.23. four Simmies. Oeorse T.
Keen overcoats $20; frock-coat- $11 and
$13, two samples; putts, $10, and vests, $1.50
and $1.23. The only bidders for supplying
the hats wcro Mr. B. H. Stliiomotz, who sent
ono samplo, prico, $3, and Willett & Uuoff, who
sent two samples, the price being $2.05 and
$2.60. The clothing contract was awarded to
Mr. William DcMott. and the contract for hats
to Messrs. Willett & Uuoff.

Men's $2 calf button and Oaltors at Habn's,
610 Sovcuth sticet and 10.J2 Pennsylvania
avenue.

J. I. Ilmlnett Arrested,
John Popo Hodiiott, the president of tho

League, was arrested by OiUcer Middle-to- n

and taken to tho Pollco court yesterday
morning on a warrant sworn out by William
Anderson, n momhor of tho Leagiio and ouo
of Hodnett's cllonts, charging him with tho
larceny of $350. Tho caso was continued un-

til Saturday. Anderson Is one of tho working-me- n

under tho board of public works, whoso
claims wore recently nllowod nt the Treasury
Department. Ho nlloges that he placed his
claim In tho hands nf Hoduett for collection
with tho understanding that Hodiiott was to
havo tou percent, for his troublo, hut Uodnctt,
when ho received tho mouoy, claimed and

thirty per cent.

Headache yields quickly to Lodlllu's Head-ach- o

Specific. Sold by all druggists in tho
city.

A Fitrewolt to .MUs Iluttlo McCnnnell,
A number of the friends of Miss Hattlo Mc- -

Council assembled nt tho Hamilton Houso
yesterday evening to say "Oood-by- o nud God
speed you I" to Miss Hattlo, who leaves

for Philadelphia, having an engage-
ment to play at the Chestnut-stree- t Tlfeatre
this winter. Mrs, McCouuell favored tho com-
pany with some humorous sketches, mid Miss
Hattlo recited "Whoro Is Anifetto?" and n
number of humorous pieces, and moved tho
largo rasemblago to tears or laughter, as hor
fancy choso. Her friends trim that this tal-
ented young Washington lady may meet with
uubouuded success.

CITY XOThS.

Good meals at tho Holly Tree,
Tho only Turko-ltitsila- n and sulphur bath

houso In tho city, 003 E street northwest.
Tho best Vienna bread lu the city can bo

obtained only at F. Frcund's, 702 Ninth, stroet
northwest ; also confectionery.

Tho heads of the various departments of
tho District uovcrumont uro busy preparing
tlio data for their annual rupoits.

Two tramp?, arrested whllo sleeping In u
stablo lu the county, were sent to tho work-hous- o

for thirty days by Judgo Snell yester-
day,

Arthur Keller, n painter, was charged In
tho Police court yesterday with au indecent

on ncolorod girl namod Elvira Pearson.
Tho caso was continued until

Tho unexpended balance of $311.17 of tho
fund collected last year by the National
Yollow Fever Commission has been for-

warded to tho Howard Association of .Mem-

phis.
A llttlo waif two weeks old left hy a

white woman at the house of Mary Jackson,
colored, oil Twenty-fourt- h streot lust Filduy,
and novar called for, has been scut to St.
Ann's Infant Asylum,

Tlio Health ofllcer recommonds the con-
demnation, for sanitary roasous, of tlio alloy
between II street nnd Maryland avonue mid
Seventh and Eighth streets southwest. Tlio
matter has been icfcncd to Commluloucr
Twining,

A colored woman ii.uned Ella Holmes
was sentenced to Jail for thirty days by Judgo
snell ycsioruuy lor stoaiing a ennui, locket
and $2 from n young man named Gcorgu W.
l.co, whom sua mot nt mi outuriiilument lu
Georgetown last Tuesday,

Mr. Francis Daualso. charged with shoot.
lug u boy named James Callahan whllo
stealing penchoi, Irani liH yuiu, appeared lu
tho Pollco court yesterday nnd waiving an
examination, gave f.VJO bonds to appear o

the Grand Jury,
Iu the notice ofn runaway accident on

Virginia itvcuim yesterday afternoon, tho
name of Mr. Goort'O Vuuulfl' was Inadvert.
ontly Insoitod ns Mr. George Jlaruott. Tho
liorso was frightened hy steam escaping from
an engine In addition t Mrs, VonellPs so--

rlous Injuries, tho carriage yas coinnlotely
wrekod.

THE FAIR AT LEESBUBG.

Closing Day of Loudoun's Agricu-
ltural Exhibition.

A Ilnudsomo Sum Clonreil A Dny Filled
Willi Sports Uncus lliitweoii Men,

llnrsos nmt Mules A Ilurdlo-ltae-

mill Mile Dnsli-T- ho Award ot
l'niinlii ins Oilier Kvonts

lit tho ((rounds, .to.

T.nst Dny uf the I.eoabitrg Fnlr.
Tho agricultural falrat Lccsburg, Vn., closed

yesterday, tho crowd lu nttondanco being as
great ns on any of tho provions days. All pres-
ent seemed to enjoy their boll lay, nnd if tho
fair hnd continued toveinl days longer thero
would have bcou no lack of patronage A

handsomo sum was cleared, which will bo de-

voted to Increasing the accommodations of tho
various buildings and making other necessary
Improvements. Tho day fairly teemed with
fun, tho first ovont being n foot-rac- o be-

tween about n dozen colored aspirants for n
prize of $5. A good start was effected, ovory
ono of tho contestants aiming to get tho best
of It. Their struggleswero the canso ofn great
deal of morrlmout, as many a runner got n dig
lu tho ribs, designed to hurt his wind. After
half the distance had boon run fivo of the con-

testants wero blown mid gave up, but tho re-
mainder wero well bunched until uoar the fin-
ish, when ouo of tho hindmost put on a smut
nud went to tho front, winning hy a stupoiidcr's
length. After the dialling and chinning Inci-
dent to this race had ended, an exhibition trot be-
tween two youug horses owned In Winchester,
Va., took place. Lady Thorn earned her right
to bo eousldored a " good 'uu,"ns her opponent
looked as though ho was standing still whllo
being tiumcrcllully distanced. The big race
of the day was a l, which brought to
the post Frank, entered by W. E. Gilbert ;
Salllo Scott, by J. II. Morrow, and Max, by
It. M, Joho, Frank secured tho first boat lu
2:15, Max being second and Salllo thlid, Tho
second, third nud fourth heats, however, were
disastrous to Frank's chauccs, for Salllo got
down to her work and won all three handily,
her host timo bolug 2:10, Considerable money
changed hands on the result of this rnco, as
Frank was looked iioiias a sure winner.

tlio first and second heats n mile taco
took place, for which four g ani-
mals wero cutored, thu lust iu to take first
money. All tho fun of the day scorned cen-
tered In this contest, tho entries going when
nnd how thoy pleased. Ouo animal started
out with a tremendous hurst of speed, but
about fifty feet from the judges' stand ho
changed his mind uud camo to n full stop,
throwing his rider, luckily without Injuiy.
Tho other three made tbo circuits required,
but tho remainder of tho quartotto maintained
n meditative attitude long after his brethren
tiad finished. Finally his rider mouiitod him
again, and with tho aid of two cowhides, sev-
eral bats, innumerable kicks mid a bunch of
thistles Induced him to go In and wlu. This
result was not accomplished without a scries
of denunciatory shrieks, mid the legs or the
nnlmal were scarcoly precopllblc, owing to tho
loose uud careless manner with which he dis-
tributed them. Even mules, however, can be
piirsuadod to mako time, and this one did go
four-fll'th- a of a mile lu ono hour and fifteen
minutes. A hurdle race twlcu around thu
track, over six huidlos, followed, Star Pilot
proving tho best jumper and runner. Tho
racing wound up with a daih of one mile by
horses witli their owners nstiido them, which
proved to bo n very exciting uflair. Thero
were seven starters, and It was a hard mattor
to decide which was tho best horso, but ns
usual Iu such cuse3 tho favorlto cumo in Inst, a
hoi-s- coiideninod by ovorybody won, and of
couso there was considerable kicking uinong
tho disappointed ones. The nrcmlums awarded
gave gonoral satisfaction, tho fellow-lu- being
the most important:
' Quick Draft Horses Tho stallion Angus,
belonging to Sellman ami Fadeloy.

Thoroughbred Hoiscs-Stall- lon Conductor,
owned by It. II. D.irnc3.

Saddle Hoises Best stallion, owned by J.
W. Simpson, and best suddlo horse, owned hy
J. It. Smith.

Heavy Draft Horses Best stallion, Clydos-dal-

belonging to Walkor and Mooro.
General utility For best stallion to J. R.

Tuveuuer,
Cittlo Best short-hor- n hull to J. C. r;

best milch cow, J. It. Tavenner; best
Alderney hull, to II. F. Grant; best HaMeiu
bull, to J. It, Bcuchlcr; best boar, T. It. Smith;
best sow and plgi, W. Wlso ; best Southdown
sheep, Dr. G. A. (Juliiby ; best Shropshire do.,
T, M, C. Paxson.

Agricultural Products Best bushel whlto
wheat, J. V. Tavonner; do. red, J. A. Carr;
do. white corn, Georgo Mooro; do. yellow,
Tunis Titus; do. Thlmothy seed, M. D. Ar-
nold.

Best display of agricultural implements
W. T. Shoemaker.

Domestic Mauumclurcs Best fulled house-
hold Llnsey and carpeting, Mrs. J. Williams;
host pair blankets, Georgo S. More; best ynrn
counterpane, Lewis Taylor; best cotton coun-
terpane, Miss Carrie Taylor; best tablecloth
(homo made), Miss EvaB. Williams; best linen
tablecloth, Ituth H. Taylor: best dlsnlar linen
labrlcs, Mrs. John Williams; second best linen
tablecloth, Mhs Eva B. Williams.

In tho fruit department nil tho best pre-
miums wcie awardod to Mis. Isaac C, Hogc,
her exhibit of canned fruits being perfect. Al-
together, tho fair has proven a grand success,
us all its patrons will attest,

Oit.isa Glasses from $2.50 up at Harris &
Co., 133 Seventh street northwest.

Notes of tlio Fulr,
Tho board of directors of the National Fair

Association havo received n letter from a gen-
tleman iu Kansas, stating that an effoit would
bo made to have tho Stato authorities erect n
building on tho National Fair grounds, If per-
mitted to do so, to bo known us tho Kansas
Stale building. Tho fulr will begin on Oc-

tober 23, and close November 0. Probably the
truck will be given up to running races duiing
tho first week, and to trotting races during tho
closing week, Tho art exhibitions uud
nrt decorations will bo In charge of a special
committee, with Mr. Thomas Wilson at Its
head. The ladies of tho District will bo In-
vited to with tlio Fair nssoclntlou In
making tho exhibits of fine and decorative
arts as complete as possible

Julius LANsimitau, tho popular Carpet fur-
nisher.

Full Dry (loocla,
Eipcclal attention Is called to tho advertise-

ments of Messrs. Porry & Brother lu another
part of this papor. This house Is among tho
oldest business establishments In Washington,
and has always enjoyed a high reputation for
fair and honorable dealing. Ample capll.il,
long oxneiicnce and a thorough knowledge of
the trade enable theso gontlenien topluco goods
iu their lino beforo tho publlu at tho most rea-
sonable prices which are the ume to nil
while tho quality, for the reasons above stated,
can always bo relied upon. Their stock Is so
extensive mid so varied that au attempt at
enumeration would bo useless.

Coin Silver Elgin Watches,
$13.50, at it. U'trrUA Co.', (35 Seventh street,

llio T.ii Abrii Cniiipniiy's Claim,
The Secretary of Stato paid yesterday to tlio

uttoriioy, in fact of thu La Abra Silver Mining
Company, tho sum of $l.'l.',lWr.5J, on account
of tho award iuadoiiifavorofth.it company
hy thu Mexican Claims Commission orgnulzsd
under the convention of July 1, 1803, betweon
the United States uud Mexico.

Our Itlllomoii nt Ureedinonr,
Tho following members uf tho Columbia

Itlllo A'swlatlon aront Ciccdmoor practicing
for tho gioat lifts contest, over tho long-raug- o

course, which will take place this week :

Laird, lliirusldo, Liuiltzon, Aden, Harlcuoss
and 1'aiMlo, It Is doubtful whether the
hitter will cuter for the match, being out of

prnotlco, In consequence of constant study, in
order to pass examination for n position ns
socoud-lloutona- In the army, Tho mcmbois
have shot lu several of the matches,
but their names will not appear until the final
contest. Tho team has not yet been selected,

Mnrrtngo Licenses
The clerk of tho court has Issued the fol-

lowing mnrilngo Demises: James Duffy and
Mnrla Curloy; Nathaniel Allen and Susauiin
It. Stamhitry, both of Prlnco Georgo'a County,
Md,; Anderson lloati nud Surnh Johnson; Wm.
Taylor and Nelly A. M, Nugent, both of Fair-
fax, Va.; Win. H. Groves nnd Annie Lovejoy;
John W. L. Purdy mid Elizabeth Balcher;
Henry Blown mid Eleuorn Johnson; .Mason
Bates nnd Alio Morton; Georgo Delnnoy and
Mary Brown, both of Hlllsd.ilo, 1). C.j I. J.
.Moore, of this city, nnd Annie M. Bryan, of
Georgetown, 1). C; Learning lllldrlth, of Capo
May, N. J., and Nora A, Donoghuo, of this city.

A Orrnt Variety
of stylos and kinds of Boots and Shoes for
gentlemen nnd ladles lecelvlng nt T. S. Gart-roll'-

000 Sovcuth street, corner of I. Burt's
spring hoel Shoes for children.

Opening lllds for Strnel Worlt.
Tho commlttoo appointed for tho purposo

yesterday opened bids for tho Improvement of
Tenth street, betweon B street and Maryland
nveuuo southwest, and for 0 street, betweon
Niuth and Thirteen-and-a-hal- f streets south-
west. The bidders wore Simon Carmody,
Stephen Tally, William Buckloy, M. J. Laugh-llu- ,

James Gannon, and B. Itenrdon, for Tenth
strefct oulv. Mr. Bucklov was tho lowest bid
der for Tenth stroet, at $011.20, mid Simon
tarmouy, lor u strcot, nt SlO-S- i Mr.
Buckloy comes noxt for tho sauio strcot, his
bid being $1,337.13.

A Serious Joke.
A lady drovo up to II. C, Windsor's storo,

No. 803 Seventh strcot northwest, yesterday
afternoon, and loavlug her buggy, went Into
the store. During hor ubscuco somo urchins
glvcu to practical joektng tied tho nwnlng
i one to tlio back part of the buggy. When tho
lady camo out and started hor horso the nwu-lu- g

wns drugged after tho buggy, and coming
In contact with a lanui-nos- t lu front of tho
store, hroko the top oil', Tho nwuing was then
uciacueu Horn tlio buggy.

Attempted Suicide,
Wednesday night a young man nnmed

George Perrott, eighteen yoars of ngo, living
with his parents nt iNo. 2137 K stieet,

suicide hy shooliug himself through
tho right breast with a Derringer pistol of
calihro 38. Tho wound Is very sorinus, but
hopes are entertained of Ills recovery. No
cause is assigned for his uct,

Von Carpets go to Julius I.aiisburgh's.

Tusl Your Time
to make money ntfely, easily and rapidly Is now,
whllo tho stock market offers so many op-
portunities. The combination system has had

success, nud brlnzs good fnrttmo to thou-
sands of shareholders In this nnd other countries.
Investments from ill to HO.OtW are thus consoli-
dated Into one vast capital, and operated by the
best skill and experience, result In heavy profits
willed arc divided among shareholders every
month. A Now Orleans cotton ileoJcr made

two mouths. A Baltimore merchant re-
ceived an Aggregate protlt of 9ii.fl 12.01 from three
combinations. A San Francl-e- o mining ngont
madcS."-',i:;s.l- i; lrom four combinations, Tils first
Investment having been SUM. Othors havo been
equally fortunate. Kvrry day tlicra nro new and
grand opportunities. New explnnitory circular,
Willi "unerring rules for meeess," mailed by
Messrs. Lawrence Co., Hankers, 57 Exchange
Place, New York city.

Misses and hovs' shoos from
75 cents up, at Halm's.

mi .

Ait US Kit KXTS,

National Tlienlre "Queen's Kvldouec."
Tho Interesting drama ot " Queen's Kvldonco"

is producod at the National with all the perfection
of detail that could bo expected of a metropolitan
theatre. Only a fowinoreopportuullles remain to
witness the piny, ns tho present engagement closes
with ulght's performance.
Ford's Ojiura-tloiu- o "II. M. S, l'limfore."
Tho charming opera of " l'lnaforu" could not fall

into better hands than those of tlio company now
producing it. All the "points" are fully doveloiied.
Tho hinging and acting are fine. Thrco moro per-
formances, Including the mntlnco will
bo given, when the " I'lnaforo" will sail away to
make room for Emerson's Megntherlnn Minstrels.

Adah ltlrlunond's Comic Oporn.
Tho Adah Itlchmond Comic Opera Troupo will

appear at the National next Monday night and will
present the beautiful llttlo opera of "Fatlultza"
every night during thu week.

Summer Theatre Combine.
A mnttueo performance will bo given at tho usual

hour this afternoon, Tho variety entertainment Is
very bright. A largo corps of kpoelalty artists ap-
pear lu addition to tho strong stock company.

Ui'iioiATEitlNO a spoclalty ut Julius Lans-burgh'-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
ANTIQUE LACK CUUTAIXS,

MTTIN(tl! AM LACK CUR TAIN9,
LAl'l'KT MltJSLlNH,

HAW SILKS.
J OTK t'LOTHB,

ALL WOOL THItltUM CllKPi: CLOTHS.
MOMIRCLOI'IIH. 8KIHIKS, CltinONNKH.TUiiici;yituni'Lcirii3ANuiioYLi:YM.

TA1ILK 37l,oTOf,
DAMASK NAPKINS 1'ltOM l TO K.HUClCANIinAMAJSKTOWHI-- irr.,..,...ALL WOOL lILANKiniS.

lim-:- ami cotton siwrcriNas.
HAW SILK TAIILK COVKILS,

MUUIHIII-.U.'.I- PIANO COVWIS,
laillllOIIlKUKU TAlll.i: COVI.UH,

itc.. An, Ac, Aia, ifce,, ,tc., Jlc. t&c.
An Inspection or aloclc Is solicited. II Incurs no

to purchase.
airoNE 1'iticu 0NLY.-a- a

PERRY & BROTHER,
soiwt 1'j;nna. avh , con. ninth st.

FALL STYJE HATS.
okntlkmen's rmns-- i hats ss, oomni so
VOUNUIJICNI-S'auiT&STU'- FELTS S fill Hmt 3

YOUTHS and CIIILIiIIEN'S HATS at LOWKST
l'HIUKS,

STHJTBMETZ,
HATTKIt, 1237 l'KN.VA. A V 14

J$T G "37:E O DE3 !
MRS. JOHN WAHL

Would respectfully Inform tho public that she Is pre-
pared to carry on tho

Jowolry and Watchmaking Business
AT NO. IISI HKVU.NTII Hi'UKGTN W.

Ashorelolort'.nn-- roulldnnlly oxpucts Unit
of her late husband Mill bestow

ttn-l- putronacn upon her.
HLi'AIIlINO of ClockH, Watches and Jcnelry

promptly a tendiid tonud warranto!.
IIAIHJKWI-M.U- uaiwolHl y.

MHO. JlllliS WAIIlj,
selO-l- t 1UI Bumnlh lr.-- t norilmo.t.

SPEOIALITOTIOB.
FALLand WINTER IMPORTATIONS
MOHAK1UI! F.FFKOTM.

lftlDliStUWT ,

I'AltlH I'KKINH.
l'UKIN VlCLVCTS,

1'KlisiAN Kvmnvi
roklu nnd HioeaiW VelvHeeos, lliaelc anil Colored
uiiSliniuroA, it fin, Mi;, 7i lllncic Velveis ut Si i si fin.
.1 - u. Colorod Velvets ut i '2'.'3, (i.vj and 1
lllA-l- f Hlllf-iff- 7'o lo 1: Colond Silks frouiiltn
tl Uk Camel's Hair and ('lunula Shawls, Pars and
lluriin Cloaks, laipla's Celebraled MoiiiiiIiik (lomls,
Full lines of lloMcry, Underwear, Ki J Cllovus, lluiid'
kMrcblbfa. Ac, ixc,

Our aUK'k Is iiowooinpldtd, having Jim reolvodull
tho ik-- shades III Paris Novelties, eomprlsliu

Ilronzu.Ollve, Plum, (Irenat, Minhlr, Mailno,
Pruiio, to., &:. llnvluu'purehas'-i- l our slock lorc-isli- ,

wu mil bo jilca-f- lo show II to all piiiannH In search
of "Uood Wearing l'abrlea" at 'Low Prices."

If6-u- riiicrj u.m,y,-(- ii

IMIItllY A llltOTIIKII,
sois-c-t PENNA. AV1C, COll. NINTH hT

Briofs and Law Printing

A NI'KC'IAI.TY

at rnv iir.i'VnT.uiAX orn a:.
pitlSTlKQ ton halls, iti:ci:pnoN3 &c.

ALL TUB I.ATIMT DKSlflNH,
ltLPUIILIOAN

BltlKFH AND LAW 1'ltlSTlNO,
HKPUIIL1CAN JOB BOOMS.

- s J" "
COAL. WOOD.

JOHNSON BROTHERS.
WOOD. TKLKPIIONIO CONN1XTIONS. COAI

HJI.Ii WKKIIIT,
COAU HKHTQUAr.It'Y. WOOD.

LOW PltlCF.1.
WOOD. 1'ltOMlT llKLIVEUIIW. COAL
Main olllco, wharves, mill, nnd depot with

uptown plllciii by TKLICl'IIONK.
Willi liuo'iimled tnellltlca at d advniitaues for

the WOOD nnd COAL Til ADI4
wharves, laclory, rxtcuslvn stnre yards. us lo
Bto kup InrRely when rnal Islono t, oflk-r- Ihroigh-ou- t

llicclly, hihI all In linimdlatocnuiiiiiurcutloii. In.
siirlug prompt attention to ordi-rs- wa are prepared lo
oiler to our patrons tho best varieties of eo.d al thu
v ry lou est prices,

Ilenicinla-r- , vn Insure n alrlctlypuro coal ol 2,210
pounds lo tlio ton.

JOHNSON 11I10TIII-.IW-
,

Main Olllee, Mill, Aim Hfpot, lool orTnelllli, Thlr- -

tiiiu f piivki &uuiiint-i- l,
rl-S- northwest.

OFFICI-S- J 1112 Ninth airetl inittbwest.
lllsHcveiilli street northwi"

, Jyictf I 221 lvnnsylvanla Mailbrnst.
AND WOOD.

Ihavo for ante n large quantity and every y

of lied Ash, Whim Ash, Lorbirry, nnd Lykens
Valley COALS. Also Kindling and Biovo WOOD, ul
the very lowmt ratts. II. 1, HllKItlFF, 1IM mid
KS I'eiina. nvcuun. Depot and Mill, loot or sixthstreet, Jvlli 3m

IlKNTIKTH.

iE?r!--:5- V ASSOCIATION, No. 211
ttp-1-". R"T' Sj atiet-l-o -- ,, ,ir north nfPpnnsvl.

vniila Mamie. IIMIUIT TFl-rri- t UNIll'.Il
OXIDI' WI I'HOUTPAIN, for II iwll loollu

wliboui 0 ceula ench tooth. AltTIFICtAL
TKCl'H, 7 lwr aot. Hold and Amalcam FILLI.NUS
InserlHl. All work wnrranto.l a.

Dr. 14 P. IIOWLANII has nilmlulstrreil Nitrous
pxilwioovoi-2).noi- i pMrsons. rS ly

n

3DE2iTa?ISTI?'Y".
I havo lilted up. wt h Kpoclat In Dentistry,

the plrnsnnt and mitrnlly-locntc-d rooms, NoTJJ
corner Nt-- York avenuo, wlioro I am

prepared to erform ull un Ilia natural
Iccih Mlilicuruund satlsrnrhon.

Artificial tielli or every kind and arnde Inserted,
Nitrous Oxide for the extraction of teelh,l.
Thmu Hum o I cars imss His dour,

I)K. .11. !S. ItKOlVM.
JyMy

GEORGE B. WELCH,

Villi roiir-iiiiI-n-Ilii- ir street.
Dentistry In all lis branches. Ttu years' perfeo

llisvas Willi NITItOHSOXlllKOAS. oell

UKSTAlJItAXTS.
HANCOCK'S RESTAURANT.

"OLD CURIOSITY SHOP."
IMTAIILISIIKD 1S40L

1231 rh'XXSYhYAXlA AVVXirV.
niars-l-

i.iT3!oai.vi'iiiM:;.
OTEAM LITHOOltAPllING ICSTAIILISIIMKNT,

A SPECIALTY.
No. 433 Pennsylvania avenue.

IvW-I- t NOUlTis I'linat". l'ropilclnr.

Cinchona Rubra.
IllL It. D'UNOHlt, DiscoVKiiicn,

Wiirrnutisltocuru Dipsomania or tho Appetite for
Alcoholic lliiuora or money refunded. Can bu had ut
mil Tenth ntri-c- t northwest until a regular olllco Is
estahllshoL soll-l-

lVltAWIlACK CLHTIFIflATES1J WANTICII.
IM.0O0 NLEDKD THIS WKEIC.

I urn constantly rueelvlu ordura from purchasera
for HranbacK Certltleates, nnd will oiler the highest
market rates fornny quautlty.

WILLIAM DICKSON,
22

csl2-f.- t Three doors north or Colombia llulldlng.

V YOU WANT YOUIt CLOTHING
CLEANED or DYED

CHKAP AND WKLL, CALL AT TIIK

118 TWIll.Fl'II STHIIKT N. W.
ALL WOltK DONE ON FIIF.M1SUS. a

srT;tj;jysjTyj. j?""

&c

LTJMBEH

JOIt.SJlNJWJTA'i'IONKJtY.

school books:
-F- OIt-

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE

S3 O E3C Q 0 21a S3 ,

AT

W. H. & 0. H.

LAW IIOOKSIILLKIIS AND BTATIONEIIS,

SCpl No, 478 Vuniisylviiiilq iivniiuo.

OEAHUinBBSCU0H BOOKS

Tho Most Extonsivo and
Complete Stook of

SClITOslDKi SSOODM
And Sohool Supplies,

and Rotail, at
WM. BALLANTYNE & SON'S,

ail30-l- f OIHKVKNTII bTltHKT N. W.

ii'm: sui'i'Mi:!).
joiix it. ki:m,y,

s .38BEEF, LAMB, VEAL, MUTTON, &C,

CONXh'l) JIUKI'A Sl'VClALTY.
Klalls CM, ea, and 0.1, Muikit, N nl list reel

wtnir, nnd 2ofl nud 20s, Nortbern Liberty starker, or ad-
dress llox 71. City 1'osl Oflk-- Marketing delivered
let ol rliarce to nil nana of I ln city. latstf

tKLH ilKBFUhHR'S KUKMJll JJAKEKV.

(Eatabjlahod IMS.)

M YKADS OF INCltKASlNO SUCCIi'S'S.

FKUX UJJSFOSSE,
the nnd only real French baker In Wash
luatou (liumcrly or Nineteenth stiiot). has peruuinenlly locnied al No. 2012 II street, between Tweututh
aiidTwenly-llrs- t alrrcta, near Pennsylvania avenue,
where he i tlnma. as heretofore, to inaka Frenej
nud Amerleau bread orthu sery btaitjunllty. Krencli
bread n specially. Vlenun rolls to order.

N. Ik French Dread is recommended lor persona of
delicate health, especially tor those sulltiniiif from
dyspepsia, ilewarnuf lmUallon.-f- inurSMf

MILK FOOD
C1IILDHUN AND INVALID

Alto,
IIIIAI.TH FOOD CO.'S PltF.PAllATIONa

N. W.DUltCIIKLL,
I.V23 1132 F UrccU

CONCLItNI.NU LOU1S1.
J LOTl'F.ltY- -

ANIi
COMMONWKALTH OF KY. DISTItlHUTION CO.,

Al'l'LY TO

J "W. CLABZ,
nolS lm 1T0.1NKW YOltK AVKNUI4

Superior Klfl GIoye

CHEMICAL SCOUIUNO AND

Dye Works,II ESTAULiaillCD 1808.

An entire Suit or Cilollins
liiiiiilsonicly oi.iiiinil,

btemiii'ilnnil I'rcsseil
lav M.50.

Anentliu Suit Ilyeil, Unlor
Uiiiiruiiteuil for S3.C0.

ICliI (Jlovcs IliioilsoinnlyMl w Cleaned, 8 eta pel- - pair.

Goods Sent for and Delivered.

CI.IUNSINO. Olllco under National 'llicntic.

Theatrical and Show
AT EASTKIIN ritIC13,

it mi: m:vuiihicAX omen

JHHUL, 4 CO,,

lOOS 2? STnEBET.

A Inrgo lino Colored lIosc,Jol lot, twu
inlr fin S, conls,

A lino, lteirtiliirMiiilo Hoar, for H3
l'nur-pl- y Cullnra, ISI "5y lT Heat I'our.ply CHIT, wl r.O per hall

(loyiiii.
1'iiiuI.liiciiIIniidLcrclilera, tlnoo foi-3-

cents.
Sixty mill UiiIIiiIhIiiiI Slilits.
Six l.itiiiidrleil Shirts fur US BO.

co., ioos jf street.

BTJ"ST

W. A, C0LL1NGW00D, Pres. M. B. STAFFORD, Sec

F. W, SANEORH, Geu. Agent.

HYDRO-PNEUIVIAT- IC

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
1

No. 7 Murray Street, Now York,
Mnnunictinersof I'lroUxtlnnulehfrs, Eliu'nosned Hook

and Ladder 'I rucks lor Cllh-s- , Villages, Mauiiiuctorles,
Publlo HulldhuH, Country llesldemiw, olc, also of llio
Jlyilro Pniauualiu Apiuvrutiu fur rulslni; water hi Pub-
lic llulldlnesHi d Prlvula Houses; also ,Mn ufnrlurerl
nndt-ol-a Aientslor tho upllii Fliulixtlu-Eiilshli- u

Cimipoiiiid, lor KilhiauMiInq; Flies and
llenderlin: Wood nud Other Mitnuls Thoroushly In- -

. combustible,

Theso Machines IIiivo Itenton nil Competitors,

lUsTIMATIM, CIDf'ULAItS AND TF.HTIM0NIAL1
' FUllNlSHKH ON APPLICATION.

Branch Offlco, 1406 Ponna. Avenuo.

W. O. AVERY, Agent.

- XjTJDVCBJEK,

SIX FINE DRESS SHIRTS, TO ORDER, $1 50.

HiYTTyfsy-tsttrjZT?- .

crottJDjLix; jdjlsjaH

WILL

MORRISON'S,

Wholo-sal- o

GsKllllKlt'H

IiWK'IXFOItMATIOK

DOUGLAS'

Printing

DilBE

CO

JiJT

Cor. Sixth Street and New York Avenue.

TO THE PTJBLIO:
The burning of our Planing MUls aud Lumbor Yards, in

Salisbury, Md., will not intorforo with our businoss in this
oity, as our main supply oomes from our mills in Virginia.

Having recently loasod tho yard of Messrs. Moliun
& Sons and stookod tho same, in addition to tho Fugltt yai'd,
wo claim to havo on hand tho Largost Stook of Lumbor over
offered for salo in this city.

E.' S3. oAMSlIM & .,
(U'Jl. It. JiJiDGJtAW,)

Thirteenth Stroot and Ohio Avenuo.


